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(+1)6046204589 - http://33acresbrewing.com/

A comprehensive menu of 33 Acres Brewing Company from Vancouver covering all 19 meals and drinks can
be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Dane K Barney likes about 33 Acres Brewing Company:
Great beers and great outdoor patio on a quiet, tree lined street. I would say this is the brewery with the best

ambience in Mt Pleasant.WARNING: They do NOT do growler fills. If you google 33 acres growler fills the first
result will tell you that they are doing growler fills, but it is not true (as of August 2023). On the FAQ of their

website, they mention that they are currently not doing growler fills. Hopefully... read more. The restaurant also
offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms also come

clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Matt I doesn't like about 33 Acres Brewing Company:
We waited about 10 mins for an outdoor table around 4:15pm; it’s seat yourself and then order at the bar.

Unfortunately they stopped serving coffee at 4 so we missed out there, but the ginger beer I had was delicious
and folks enjoyed their beers.My biggest complaint was the popcorn I ordered for $5 that was clearly made

several hours before and pulled off an open-air shelf by an employee when I ordered it. It was, a... read more.
During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty menus, but also a large
and comprehensive diversity of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, Forbreakfast a

delicious brunch is offered here. Not to be left out is the large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale,
You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

So� drink�
WATER

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

LE BAR DES VIKINGS
EAU GAZEUSE

No� alcoholi� drink�
SPARKLING WATER

WATER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BISCUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-23:00
Tuesday 09:00-23:00
Wednesday 09:00-23:00
Thursday 09:00-23:00
Friday 09:00-23:00
Saturday 10:00-23:00
Sunday 10:00-23:00
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